
The bill passed through Committee and 
was reported without amendment.

Mr. Mills moved the second reading of 
the bill intituled an Act to amend 35 Vic., 
cap. 15, intituled “ an Act'to compel mem
bers of the Local Legislature of any Pro
vince, when dual representation is not al
lowed, to resign their seats before becoming 
candidates for seats in the Dominion Parlia
ment, and to make further provision in case 
of the election of disqualified candidates. 
He explained that the object was tomakethe 
previsions of the law in this respect uniform. 
He referred to the Costigan bill which he 
considered admitted of many inequalities 
which the present bill was designed to remove. 
” * ■ " favour of a disqualified
candidate ought to be accepted as votes 1 I believe. I had very 
against tb* opposing candidate, and the bill j with him, but I knew o 
tookVway from the Returning Officers the Mr. Bonfield, from hi 
power of returning a candidate haying a i ence, was a very right 
minority of votes under any circumstances, selection ef the Returm 
As to the qualification of candidates, the bill The subject then drc 
would provide that that qualification must Mr. Bodwell mover 
be shown to exist on the day of nomination. i dence between the Gov 
The bill merely acted in the removal of 1 minion and that of the 
doubts now existing, and could net be ob- j subject of Reciprocal T 
jected to. | aware whether any

Hon. Mr. Tapper asked whether the passed between the D 
hon. gentleman did not see a great objection i and that of the United 
to his lull in the bill which had just been tion of Reciprocal Tr 
passed through Committee. That bill pro- homing Republic was i 
£djdthatthere should be no dual represen- to us. If any comma
buTwaa!

step^ as it put it

it in the
House provided of the

■eats in the
the House would

of the
of Com. the National Boardwithout

Ontario House,
would see that this

that had
rhich votes given for a

thrown away, and that was the dis- whidi had been

motion being put to the House by
the Speaker, there were loud cries of
ried” from the Opposition, and
the Government side.

The SPEAKER then proceeded to declare
lost, but being «died

called and
taken, resulting as follows

iwmsn, Boyer, 
rtwright, Casey, 
Cook, Cutler,

Edgar, Ferris, 

Higginbotham’,

Brouae, Buell, Burpee (Sxmbury), Caj 
Casgrain, C&uchon, Charlton, Church,
Delorme, De St. George, Dorion (D 
Arthabaska), Dorion (Naoierville),
Findlay, Fiaet, Fleming, Forbes, Four 
Geofirion, Gibson, Gillies, Harvey,
Holton, Horton, Huntington, Jette, . _ _________
Mackenzie, Mercier, Metcalfe. Mills, Oliver, Paquet, 
"Paterson, Pearson, Pelletier, Pickard, Poser, Prévost, 
Richard (Heganticl Richards. Boss (Durham), Roes 
(Middlesex), Roes (Prince Edward), Ro*(Wellington), 
Rymel, Scatcherd. Smith (Peel),Snider,Stirton,Tasche- 
reau, Thompson (Haldimand), Thompson (Welland), 
Tremblay, Trow, White (Halton), Wilkes, Young 
(Montreal W.\ Young (Waterloo) -Total, 76.

Nats Messrs. Almon, Archambeault, Baby,Baker, 
Beaty, Beaubien, Belleroee, Benoit, Bowell, Brooks, 
Brown, Burpee(8L John), Cameron (Cardwell), Camp
bell, Carling, Caron, Carter, Chipman, Chisholm, 
Coffin, Colby, Costigan, Crawford, Cunningham, Car
rier, Daly, DeCosmos, Dewdney, Dorn ville. Dormer, 
Doull, Dugas, Duguay, Farrow, Flesher, Fortin, Gau- 
det, Gendron, Gibbs (Ontario, N. KJ, Gibbs (Ontario, 
8. R X Glass, Grant, Grover, Hagar, Haggart, Har
wood, Hincks (Sir Francis), Howe, Jones, Keeler, Kil-
lam, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langcvin, L---- *-- T—
thier. Le Vesconie, Lewis, Little, Macd 
A.i McDonald(Antigonish), McDonald ((
McDonald (PictouX McDonnell (Inveme_„-------- - .
Mailloux, Masson, Mathieu, McAdam, McCreevy, 
Merritt, Mitchell, Moffatt, Morrison, Nath^ Nelson, : 
O’Connor, Palmer, Pinsonneaalt, Pope, nice, Rav, 1 
Robinson, Robitaille, Rochester, Roes (Champlain), 
Roes (Victoria! Ryan, Savary. Schultz, Scriver. Shib- ; 
ley. Smith (Selkirk), Smith (Westmoreland! Staples, : 
Stephenson, Thompson (Cariboo! Tilley, Tobin, , 
Tourangeau, Tupper, Wallace (Albert! Wallace i 
(Norfolk! White (East Hastings! Witton, Wright I 
(Ottawa), Wright (Pontâac!-107.

The result was announced amid long 
continued, and moat enthusiastic cheering 
from the Government benches.

The motion was then declared lost.
Mr. Tobin asked what information the 

Government had received with reference to 
the loss of the Atlantic. He further desired 
to ask whether the Government intended

Breton!
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Shefford

South Bruce in his
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what he belie 
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delayed taking 
n the event of i

kül. If all that time Inotice of this report with-Rev. William Enrolbe hotthe rules will hold good if THE SHIPPING TRADE—A NEW 
BRA OP PROSPERITY.

A great revival in the shipping trade,

stood the scrutiny to which it must haveBy thischarged under the 
•ration Whetiams

My farmithinaibjected. Competition the* eral and the officers of the Départaientindebtedness to the Fund was onthose capable of of <13,000,000 the average mother, foe I wae hteof this competition the Goi
ive killed my

delayed enrol the work to father'sDixon, M. P. lorTORONTO, FRIDAY, ABRU. il, M7A trustees for rendering myself, it pfo
of terri .did not(1872) he portant affitirs to rtnape.’that thewhole of the reproach thiaomtfd flSriÿbtory overand this jnneh to thedone nobly law into his own hands,

account,* it a turn n 
rtainly in the his

of two public withinabove all certainly «the 
>le to those oon

highestIE- B.States. Now thisthe Elgin As-of either of procedure
. Plifi.mon Tregularity, prerision, andbefore the ! Flowery Land. John Chinamann may well

ttraoroinaryits of theFenchurch street, London, E. C.the building of new of this year at $3,080,000, toother will the extof the impregnable. ly have been obtained.In fact, the goldenbe added $100,000 on account of Railway 
Subsidy, or an *jj

him in thatuseful ships, it adds, will with which the public mindthe twain is rtrong,link thatef State control over railways the experi- be beili this year than in any year sinoeTHE ORANGE INCORPORATION 1E&sPÊSbtë,en in the worldled the police to make fur- an eati-with him in the ofeis# tnnifmSm ,730,000. social grounds. He looks at the
in imagination a solitaryis indulged in that the Let it be recorded tide of the question efThe tyranny of Lower Canadian domi- Her Mar£&*££££&! v4r. Indian on snow-shoes tad de-'-7^ Hthe decline olheard ofnation was the great rallying cry of the ; the days shall belong <

honours and revenges his defunct parent, gand ioe. Here it ia the exitkrft Party befdre Cmdl the normal revenue at $2,300,000— , 1 • * . REPORT.
Not the least interesting of the reports 

emuaUy presented to Parliament is that 
of the Poet Office. Other reports deal 
with matters that are of peculiar interest 
to particular claim* and serve to show 
the progress the country is mating in cer
tain .pedal directions. The Port Office 
.Report, on the other hand, deals with 
L"* -1" * * * ' mportant function

and the statistics

from the 21st May, 1871. beto the melancholy theme <4 many an train, with its travelling Postthink we havejustified the coalition: of 
Union which followed the

that he there, it is the dog-aleigh on the far west-To which we may The French Chamber.r—full of controlling the whole between these exern prairirt and, between 1 
any intermediatejt«£îbs& ore an annul th. Piuidrara? of tka Frenchadd that on therrf’f a poblic.he be&n'£E& by the neureBce thst deçà deficit Chamber excited little notice here, bet itBay iron shipbuilding has made a vigor- be forgotten that à hear/ bi will be of considerable importance to the partyall organized and kept in orderand Quebecelusive control oi its own affairs. iPb- by the Ontario 

The account et
WRECK OWTHE ATLANTIC. put upon us to which M. Grevy belonged.ready the locations of the American 

OlycU and Tyne are marked ont, at places 
where iron and coal and tide water con

centre of control The Port Office De-, Misa Griffiths bed been arbitration.I***•>»(<1 ,i;
Tamtam into fo* able and impartial presiding officer, and is

ment and Parliament ! Provincial af
fairs for the Provincial Governments And 
Legislatures ! sirf y , t « >■,t
. The action of Mr. Mowat’s Goveen- 
ment as to the Orànge Incorporation Bills 
is in singular contrast to Grit profes
sions respecting Confederation, 
competent for the Legislature oj 
to incorporate the Orange Soo 
was not. Mr. Mowaw believe 
no doubt rightly ; andin this
voted for the bill The insmom ,--------
vote, in opposition to the votes of the

of the biR LouSTtha^in
venientiy meet together. joys, and we have no d<at her. He France. His life has been a pure and con-
though for sistent protest against every form of tyrannydirt tie fares timeOrtea are msiiswri need, yet in as one of the most ably and credit-the Donum» oe the 1st Jaly, of modern tavilmed

ably managed branches of the public..$1*800,000 that it preeents 
mort satisfactory:

proper recipient 
, When in the eoi

,-three Amount probably high office in tiie State.---------------------
of debate last week the Duke de Gjamont 
called M. Le Royer an “ impertinent," the 
President called him to order, and the Right, 
or Conservative party, in the Assembly 
thereupon choee to pass upon M. Grevy, 
what he could not bat think an insnlt, for it 
rose and threatened to leave the Chamber. 
High spirited and independent, he wodld not 
brook this, imd, as the telegraph informed 
ue, resigned at once and peremptorily. By 
its coarse the Right has lost a firm and 
moderate parliamentarian and gained on the 
floor of the Chamber a brilliant and popular 
opponent. M. Buffet, who was elected in 
his place, is well known in French politics. 
He was bom at Mirecourt, (Vosges), Oct. 
26, 1818, and entered in due time the legal 
profession. After the revolution of February,

4,700,080Quebec.able change of weather trok place, «Id a* both of the whole oom-it paying the reat.and, as usual left THE THREE VOTES.
Me. Mao***he is fart leading his fol

lowing into the Slough of Despond. 
When the House met he came, on what 
he claimed to be a test vote, within 16 of 
of beating the Ministry. , A week later 
he was only 26 behind. Last week his 
boasted majority figured 31 —but 
on the wrong side. This is what a well- 
known member of the old Parliament of 
Canada called retrogressive progression. 
QoMqr : 8otr s

this countryThe Portr*ï!Sf cant probably 
Ontario and ouha tWrt, amid not have been dm*. and probably will not, foris not yet ai 

considerableOntario and on which we naw 
pay interest to the amount
of $281,666 a year................$6,80*00$

Against the above liability,,we have a 
string of assets of more or less value. 
We have claims against the Grand Trunk,

(hd not awake, for the be a self-eus-
proved successful. if we separatetaining institutionand-by be a fail from the present highbeen called at three sharp, . the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec from 

thereat of the Dominion, the deficit, eo 
far es they ate concerned, is by no means 
very large. In round figures, the excess 
of expenditure over revenue for the 
whole Dominion was, for the year no» 
under considers tion, $176,000, the total 
revenue being estimated at $1,193,062

would have been in time to price of coal in England, and oflama. He ge* the landlady. Miss Pine,
to Major Angenrtein, 180 Boston tile world, isThe Captain saysavert the Calamity.

that from the state of the weather whenOdeher he emitttil, leaving hie family to
ahüfar -line of the shore would be visible at ed, never to beLieutenant-Governor to refuse assent to but it is needle» to say 

ility at their satisfaction
_ M______ _ __jnote. We hare also tife
Grammar and Common School Funds, 
the Building Fund, &c., which now oome 
under the head of Special Funds, and on 
whiffi we receive annually from the Do- 
minfen, $149,694. An adjustment of 
these special liabilities and special assets 
—and they must be adjusted after the 
settlement of the arbitration—will leave 
us with a balance against capital account 
of at least $1000 000.

These are facts and figures of serious 
import to us all They point to Direct 
Taxation as inevitable in the long run ; 
but they show that by rigid economy, 
such as characterized the first Govern
ment, the evil could be averted for 
years to come. But what is to be ex-

to Canada » a steerage vast industrial revolution, in magnitudethe Orange Incorporation Acts. There isduring the voyage or that theequal to that effected by steam itself,further thinks that the officers on duty,justification for such a proceeding.who styles During the lasthid they been energetic, might have should take place.
twenty years, at 1— —*, -— --- 
ocean steam navigation was winning its 
greatest triumphs, our knowledge of 
winds, ocean currents, and of the nature 
of storms generally Ü» been greatly in
creased, and the “white winged? mes
sengers of commerce now take their far 
flights with a speed, certainty and safety 
before unknown. With full-handed 
crews, and first-class navigators to direct, 
wooden sailing ships of the best clipper 
build may again assert, and ever after
wards ' maintain superiority in long 
voyages, at all evente for the carrying of 
heavy freight.

In the building of wooden ships the ad
vantage lies with this side of the Atlantic, 
of course, and with Canada far more than 
with the United States. It may there
fore certainly be expected that the re-

and the total expenditure ,369,168.The Government of New BrunswickCocks, with whom take to have the le House, Mr. Mac-bill of a similar character to the revenue withhe hud kenzte excepted, on the one side 1the two old Canadian Provinces, the de
ficit ia, in round figures, a matter of only 
$31,300, so that the Post Office system 
in this portion erf th6 Dominion may be 
said to be very nearly self-sustaining. 
How the account would stand for the Pro
vince of Ontario alone, the report does 
not enable us to say, but our impression 
is that, in Ontario, the Post Office fully 
pap its own way.

The balance sheet of the Port Office 
Report is not, however, the most im
portant or interesting feature in it. The 
figures, as they 'stand, show that the

but thatQueen on
emigration agent 

r. Coeka. We (2
was before Confederation. Mr. Mow at

One would suppose that the Globe had 
had experience enough of the bootlessness 
of lying to make it ready to give at
tention to the truth when prtsented to it.
On Saturday last it went out of its way to 
drag into an article a reference to the re
puted conversation had between Mr. Pot
ter, President of the Grand Trunk Rail
way. and its London “ interviewer.” _In 
the light of Mr. Potter’s cable telegram 
and Sir John Macdonald's and Sir 
Francis Hincks* statements in the 
House, the reader must be shocked—we 
cannot use a milder expression—to find 
that paper Saying at this day: “That 
“Mr. Potter actually did make the
■‘yüTîî, ^T.Tf*00 w* <*U?, Investigation Into Ms conduct by

Archdeacon Fuller.

might have been averted. WeEngtiad under Mr. Coeka. We (Scot- 
land Yard) would very much like to 
know if the Government of the Province 
of Ontario were supplied with any charac
ter or reference* concerning Whel- 
lams, and, if so, by whom and to whom.”

The public will naturally wonder why 
Mr. McKellar appointed Cocks to his 
present position in the face of Mr. 
Haioh's report, and without full enquiry

to shake off the reepon-
it dear that the Captain should not have 
ixx.__i_1. V™* v:.left the deck, but hie brother officers testhem upon the Governor-General That 

game won’t prove successful we are quite 
sure. We do not know what action the 
Governor-General will take in the mat
ter ; but we are so satisfied as to the true 
constitutional course, that we feel satis
fied Mr. Premier Mow at will be com
pelled to shoulder his own responsibili
ties. The Acts referred to being exclu
sively local—there being no reason why 
the Governor-General should interfere 
with their going into operation, or why 
he should undertake to disallow them— 
His Excellency will, we have no doubt 
whatever, send them back to the ex- 
Vice-Chancellor with a polite intimation 
that he is not called upon to interpose 
his authority. We do not know whether 
Mr. Mow at thinks he has done a clever 
thing. To our mind his conduct" is alike 
pusillanimous and paltry ; Mid he will 
probably yet see reason to regret that he 
had not the manliness to request the 
Lieutenant-Governor’s assent to. bills 
which had received the approval of the 
Legislature, rather than take a step 
winch might—though we do not think it 
will—jeopardize the Acts going into

tify in hia favour as to itinued to take aThe third iort had been
harbour twice, but none of d’etat of December, 1851, when he re-

the others had been there at all tired from political life for
New York papers, which have corraspon- 1864 he was elected to the Corps Legislatif,
dents at the scene of the wreck, seem dis opposition to the Gove
posed to unfairly exaggerate 
blame is td be attached to aaiinto his antecedents ; and, also, why he He acted with the Conservative000 votes.anyone,appointed this scoundrel Whbllams ital in inducingeven charge the Captain with cowardicewithout making any attempt to ascertain 

the fellow’s character.
But the extraordinary conduct of the 

Commissioner of Agriculture, and his 
shameful neglect of duty by which the 
people of Ontario have been disgraced 
and plundered, is i —T*"—* v~ Al"
fart thst Cocks was emp! 
self and the Rev. William

Napoleon HL tô institute legislative reform.Department is being administered with 
prudence and economy. Taking the four 
Provinces of .Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, while the 
revenue of the Post Office has increased 
about 9£ per cent, the working expenses 
have only increased at the rate of 4 per 
cent. There is now in the whole 
Dominion a total number of *136 Poet 
Offices in operation. The number re
turned last year waa 3,943. The figures 
furnished in this year’s report embrace

board. He was, however,
CASON RAMSAY.accusation is manifestly unjust.

But while judgment must be suspended omy was on their tongues, extra vagi 
is in their every art ; 1 zx-' *~
yet rue the day she was 
whose incapacity and ; 
graceful to publie mort

» to the circumstances of the wreck it
self, there need be no hesitation in char
acterising the conduct of the owners as it 
deserves, On the 28th of March the en
gineer’s report showed the coal to be get
ting short. The ship had been but 
eleven days out, and about two from New 
York. . Capt. Williams says she had suf
ficient coal on leaving Liverpool but can 
it be proper for a steamer to sail in the 
winter season with coal for thirteen days 
only! Fourteen days ia considered an 
ordinary passage at this season, but 
th» winter’s record shows that

fully explained by the
— -----1—d by him-

__________ ____  _ ro to dear
up the Elgin Association and Buxton 
Mission Frauds—and it Was not Cocks’

" ‘ * he failed so to do. Look at
paid «it of the Treasury to 
d Whbllams in 1872, and at 
which Mr. McKkllar proposes 
em this year :—

; . Public Accounts for 1872, p. 63,
there is an item of $1,821..40, ”
“ Cocks, services and expe 
“Britain and Ireland.’ T1 
includes the $1,760 which he was to re
ceive fee hie lectures, and $71.40 for ex-

ame page of the Public 4C" 
mis an item of $*000, paid to 
mal Emigration League, Great 
1 Mr. McKkllar stated in 
that tire National Emigration

out the person 
despatches wwhose address theare dis-

We have to say of such 
is, except that

„ _______________ conduct that
members of Parliament are repelled from 
that side of politics which is cursed with 
such an advocacy of its cause. Every

An investigation into the
Canon Ramsay took place at_to her financial position. the 5th insh, byChurch, Newmarket,

Fuller and the Rev.Archd,the V«A aEBlOUS BLOW TO ONTARIO.
The British and Colonial Emigration 

Fund has for some years past been the 
main engine in assisting and forwarding 
emigrants to Ontario. A glance at the 
name# of its directorate and officers will 
show us that it possessed the highest in
fluence in Great Britain :—

President.
The Right Hon. The Lord Mayor. 

Vice-Presidents.
Robert Bksley, Esq., Alderman.
Sir James Clarke Lawrence, Bart. 

Alderman, M. P.
Committee.

Sib Thomas Dakin.
A. C. Barclay, Esq., M. P.
F. A. Bevan, Esq.
The Rev. Canon Brown.
Sot T. FoWkll Buxton, Bart.
Henry Buxton, Esq.
The Hon. Reginald Cap el.
Philip Cazenovs, Esq.
Lord Alfred Churchill.
E. H. Currie, Esq.
C. Douglas Fox, Esq.
The Earl of Derby.
Henry Green, Jun., Esq. ,
Sir Georos Grey, K. C. B.
Colonel Henderson, C. R e 
Henry Kinosoote, Esq.
Rev. J. F. Kioto.
Major-General Lefroy, R. A., C. B.
A. M’Arthur, Esq.
The Lord Northbrook.
H. W. Prescott, Esq. _
C. H. W. à Court Repington, Esq.
Sir Sills Gibbons, Bart., Alderman. 
Alfred De Rothschild, Esq.
Rev. J. 8. Ruddach.
Lord Cosmo Russell.
J. D’A. 8amu da, Esq , M. P.
A Scoot, Esq.
The Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G.
W. H. Smith, &q., M. P.

for the first time statistics of the Pro: 
vino» of Manitoba and British Colum
bia. This accounts for the very large 
increase observable under the head of 
“ Mil» of Port Route.” Last year the 
total number o( miles * of Post 
route in operation was 30,039 ; this year

Mr. Hill of Markham, who were sent thereCooks by the Bishop for the
The investigation- wasof decency ia violated by so great a of St. Paul’s Church and

eleven o’clock. Mr. McCarthy, of Barrie,Need any behalf of Mr. Dodge.appearedGrits have been in a ity in Parlia-Great led the proceedingsThe Archdeacon
for so long a time iy to explain hisby calling upon Mr.the figures are 33,415, showing an increase 

of dose upon 3,400 miles. Similarly the 
annual mail travel has advanced from 
U,992,898 to 12,648,389. The mort re
markable increase, however, is id the num
ber of letters sent by post, which is this 
year estimated at30,600,000, an increase of 
3,560,000 over the figures of last year.

lection with the matter.THE FAILURE OF A SYSl’EM.
While Mr. Herbert Spencer is giv

ing monthly instalments of proof to the 
effect that “ the best government ia that 
“ which governs least,” British legisla
tive progress is taking exactly the opposite 
direction, and the philosophy of the 
essayist is contradicted by the practice of 
the statesman. Nor is it the least signifi
cant circumstance, in connection with 
this, that the statesmen who to-day find 
themselves compelled to expend rather 
than to contract the sphere of governmental 
action, are the leaders of a political 
school which for thirty years has incul
cated the doctrine above expressed as one 
of the first articles in its system of belief. 
However Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Lowe 
eay differ from Mr. Spencer on other 
points, they are in full agreement with 
him on this, and it is cmcsinly from no 
want of sympathy with the doctrine that 
they now repudiate it in practice. It is 
their view, as it was that of the late Mr. 
Cobdkn, that State interference with the 
action of the individual should be re
duced to a minimum, and confined as 
much as possible to the protection 
of life and property, and the enforce
ment of contracts. But at Glasgow, last 

jiyear, Mr. Lowe confessed that he saw 
with regret and astonishment, as he inti- 
màted, that the public opinion of the

and provision ought
to have been made for such a contingency. 
It is true that the Atlantic encountered 
three days of veiy heavy weather, but 
thàt does not relieve the owners of the 
responsibility. The Captain no doubt 
juaged correctly that the risk of proceed
ing direct to New York was too great, 
in view of the possibility of a westerly 
gale shutting Mm out from all sources of 
supply. But that an Ocean steam» 
should be sent from port under aircum- 
stanoes actually courting such a difficulty

------ *-'■ --*■—"ri except on
parsimony,

CURRENT TOPICS. Sabbath eievening praviou 
;e called at his house after church,Mr. DodgeOM the The Sailor’s Friend.—Such is the honour

had been published against hisable title which the English papers
character in the Globe, that he should 
coct a letter 
the Rev. 1

mg to Mr. Samuel Plimeoll, one of the
the H< hereof Parimreent for Derby. He h» earned

it k. _itk — i. k..----- his former Pastor,

crusade against the employment of,ltk*------ 1- Tk. vkl.k b in New Jersey,
____________ ________ A) to send it to the
Globe with an introductory letter asking 
them in all fairness to publish it. He sup
posed Mr. Dodge to be merely joking, and 
passed it off in that way. Then Mr. Dodge in
sisted thatheoonld obtain Dr. Clarke’s consent 
by telegraph, to use his name in connection 
with(this letter. He then told Mr. Dodge that 
if he succeeded in obtaining Mr. Clarke’s con
sent he would write the introductory totter. 
He, however, considered the conversation to 
be merely a joke, and treated it » such. He 
never received that letter from Dr. Clarke, 
nor knew anything about it until after the 
election, and even then did not wish to ex
pose him had his own character not been at 
■take.

Mr. Ramsay and his son Allan corrobo
rated the statements made by the Canon as 
the conversation which took place in the 
house with Mr. Dodge.

Mr. Burk came forward and stated that-he 
was in the Royal Hotel on Friday night pre
vious to the election, when Mr. Ramsay 
came in, and after conversing a little while,
picked up one of the» fly ahe *- -v: ‘-------
lying on the table, and saio 
think this totter of mine will 
a great deal of good?”

This statement was oorrot----------.----
McClintock, who was also in the zoom at 
the time.

Mr. Ramsay denied the statement, saying

he bore when in his

item of $1,600 on
but that he would not pay the balance
until he had made certain enquiries.

. steamer to join his wife, who 
Redear. He arrived in safety 
ion aft» a rough passage, bat 
f, off the coast of NorWk, the 
indered ship broken up by the 
the reeky ehore of Yorkshire 
the crews of which had all

have already shown that the
dissolved in 1871, so that Mr. Mel determination lighten

the ship regardless of consequences.League’s dissolution,him of the League’s dissolution, permit
ted Cocks to rob the Treasury of $1,000.

On he same page of the Public Ac
counts there ia an item of $200 paid to C. 
J. Whilmyh, for services and ex-

ailtor, a young man in Williams- 
maddened with rum, attemptedevidence burg, N. J.

more than this. The coal was not only
running abort, but the provisions also.
.There left when the Captain decided THE REVENUE OP ONTARIO.

There is no subject of more importance 
to the people of Ontario at this juncture, 
than the consideration of our revenue for 
future years. The fiscal position of the 
Province differs widely from that of the 
Dominion. The revenue of the latter 
expands with the country’s growth. The 
income of the form» is to a great extent 
limited, and confined by fixed and arbi
trary rules. Rigorous economy ought to 
be the prominent characteristic of every 
Government, but eminently so of the 
Government of a State tributary to a Fed
eral Exchequer, and relying for the pay
ment of its annually increasing expendi
ture on sources, such as the annual Do
minion subsidy, which are not enriched 
by its progression, and on other sources, 
such as our timber wealth, which are 
rapidly drying up. It must, of course,

d passed a sleepless night 
with hysterical sobs and teto stoer for Halifax but two day’s salt for him,

irfor 1873, under theIn the his own werda, "he
head of Emigration, p. 26, there is an ap- with hers,

the rise would be exhausted. Surely 
this was improper if not criminal. The 
Atlantic wae despatched with an allow
ance of food and fuel barely sufficient for 
a short average winter voyage, and no 

" * iictod

who had also spent apropriation to Cooks ef $1,800 salary ; 
of $1460, travelling expenses ; of $4,000, 
rents erf lecture frtua, printing and ad
vertising ; and of $100, ocean passage ; 
or a total appropriation of $7,360.

In the same list there is an appropria
tion to C. J. Whzllams of $1,000, salary ;

He h»car. to devote himself to this work. ’
kept hie

actually happen—she 
►th. Whatever shall apj Parliament.

and $968, travelling expenses ; or a total 
appropriation of $1,968.

Ia other words, Cocks and Whellaxs 
together received in 1872, $3,021.40 from

otherwise in regard to the wreck, there

which Mr. Dodge
to change h» course.

Sir R. R. Torrens, K. C. M. G., M. P.
We do not think that any comment IN A FALSE POSITION;

The extraordinary ooll&pee of Mr. 
Huntington the other night will long be 
remembered in the Parliamentary history 
of Canada. Those who best know the 
member for Shefford will be the. most 
puzzled to account for his allowing him
self to drift into a false position—a posi
tion the embarrassment of which is 
shared by Mr. Holton and Mr. John 
Youno. He i*neith» rash nor impulsive; 
on the contrary, he has the re
putation of being one of those cool clear
headed men who know what they are 
about and are well able to take care of 
themselves. It is the more unaccount
able, therefore, that he should have been 
betrayed into an indiscretion which makes 
him appear as the cafe-paw of the Ontario 
Grits, rather than as the independent 
representative of the public opinion of 
his own city, constituency, and Province. 
It is well known that in the matter of the 
Pacific Railway, as in that of the Treaty 
of Washington, the public opinion of 
Montreal and indeed of all the Province 
of Quebec is overwhelmingly in favour of 
the course taken by Sir John Macdonald. 
Montreal Opposition papers were the first 
in the Dominion to endorse the Treaty, 
and to recomiqend its adoption; and not 
all the bello wings of the Globe against it 
could make them change from the atti
tude thus taken, though doubtle» they 
"felt more or le» the awkwardness of being 
on the aide of the Government on a 
question of such importance. In support
ing the Treaty, Sir A. T. Galt and Mr. 
Holton gave expression to the almost 
unanimous public opinion of their own 
city and Province, and the independence 
shown by the latter gentleman in 
separating himself from1 Messrs. Blake 
and Mackenzie on this question, is 
greatly to his credit. Now, unie» we

The* Marquis of Westminster.
the above is It is thé most as- (X Hampden Wigram, Esq.country was going the other way very 

strongly, and that the change in this re
spect which had come over the national 
mind in twenty or thirty years wee one 
of the most remarkable phenomena of the 
kind ever known. And to-day the Min
istry of which he is a leading member, 
have to give eflect to popular demands 
which are altogether at variance with 
their own theory of government, but 
which it is no long» safe to resist. The 
logic—», shall we say, the sarcasm—of 
events, seems almost a cruel refutation of 
Mr. Spencer, coming, as it does, at a time 
when he is specially engaged in proving 
that events ought to f>e taking quite an
other course. It may remind people of the 
successful voyages of the Sirius and the 
Great Western from England to America, 
following soon after Dr. Lardner’s elab
orate proof that steam navigation acrow 
the Atlantic was an impossibility.

The particular event to which we allude 
is the second reading in the British House 
of Commons of the" Railway and Canal 
Traffic BiU, which creates a new tribunal 
with very full powers, to deal promptly Mid 
energetically with existing and future 
abuses. Let the Times tell us what it 
thinks of the spirit of the measure, and the 
tendency of both opinion and action in

Lord Edward Fitzmaurick, M. P.
Treasurers.

The Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, M. P., and 
Alderman Sir David Salomons, Bart., 

M. P.
Honorary Secretary.

J. Standish Haly, Esq.
Since the establishment of this Society, 

the returns issued by the Poor Law Board 
have exhibited a large decrease of distress 
and pauperism in those Unions and Dis
tricts in which its labours were principally 
conducted. It is estimated that since 
the foundation of the Society, 20,000 
emigrants have been aided by it, the ma
jority of whom have settled in Ontario.

We have official autimrity for saying 
that the operations of the Society have 
been completely suspended sinoe the ap
pointment of the two notorious charac
ters who now represent this Pro
vince in London. The Lord Mayor can
not be expected to oo-operate with men 
who have been before him in the crim
inal dock at the Mansion House.

Mr. McKkllar is, of course, primarily 
responsible for the appointment of Cooks 
and Whbllams, his Elgin fraud agents ; 
but the whole Government are equally 
culpable. They were determined to re
compense HobroCKS for doing his bad 
beat to show that the Commission» of 
Agriculture “ did not steal the money, 
“ yet meant to pay it back.” On the

tonnding record that h» been published and had a large family, and the it was perfectly false, end that the» gentle-for many a day.
After in h», and had al- Mr. McCarthy said he

thought he would riskTHE PACIFIC RAILWAY—COM
PETITION.

One of the weakest inventions of the 
enemy respecting the initiatory steps 
taken by the Government towards the 
formation of the Pacific Railway Com
pany is that they shut out the possibility 
of competition. The very opposite is the 
fart. It will hardly be alleged by any 
one that it was possible to form two 
stronger combinations than those which 
received special charters last session ; and 
it must be universally conceded that to 
have offered a third combination of a like 
character and of anything like 
equal strength, would have been 
exceedingly difficult, if not alto
gether out of the question. To 
talk of excluding competition is to pre
suppose the possibility of forming a num
ber of companies to build our- great trans
continental line. There was no such 
possibility. Sir Hugh Allan and 
Mr. Macphbrson had drawn into their 
respective companies almost every man 
of large wealth, engineering skill' and 
marked practical ability and energy, to be 
found in the whole Don ’ ' 
fairly, assumed that 
Canada who was pree 
any large portion of his means, or to be 
more than a mere dummy in the enter
prise, was connected with one or the 
other of these two companies. At all 
events it may be confidently asserted 
that, no matt» what Government was 
in pow», no company formed outside of 
the men incorporated as the Interoceanic 
and the Canada Pacific Companies,

Dodge’s behalf, but that he
it The captain and owners of Mr. Ramae](vantage of M 

u not broughtin 1862, and together, and what did they After they
found they could not get he would not cross-examine any

in th( they actually sent the ship to sea with a crew
ef young boys, the eldest of whom was not

The Abchdfaoon said they desired
! drowned them all This is but one to elicit the truth of the» chargee,

<rf tiie many! jality. Thepub- therefore he wished Mr. McCarthy to cross-
lie in England is now thoroughly roused upon that they might have all the

ibjcot, and Mr. Plimaoll has, for the evidence they possiblymaterially affected by in or ease of popula
tion, our expenditure increases propor
tionately with our development. It is 
an anomalous position, but " anomalies 
exist in the best political systems, of 
which ours i» one. In the management 
of our expenditure there ought to be but 
one principle—that of the strictest and 
most rigid economy. In the management 
of our revenue there may be two,—first, 
to keep it at its normal state, without 
forcing it by hot-house expedieate; se
condly, to swell it for present purposes to 
an abnormal size, by anticipating or hy
pothecating what should be the income of 
future years. In the management of the 
expenditure, the Sandfibld Macdonald 
Administration displayed an economy 
which almost amounted to penury—their 
successors, as the accounts show, have 
entered on a career of extravagance 
savouring of the wildest profligacy. In 
handling the revenue, the first Govern
ment laboured to make the present pro
vide f» itself, and to keep intact, » for 
as possible, the sources of income on 
which succeeding Governments will have 
to rely. The present Administration has 
no regard for the future. Its policy is to 
absorb whatever can be absorbed, and to 
meet its extravagance by heavy drafts on 
the legitimate sources of future revenue. 
By the end of 1873 the Surplus will be all 
but exhausted, and the proceeds of the 
sale of one-third of our timber wealth en
tirely consumed ; and, if the Government 
continue in their extravagance, Direct

introduced a bill in Parliament,
poulterer, 30 and now it will probably pass. It providt -I ' knew nothing about thisMcCarthy

among other things, that nc ship shall go to matter until thev
sea without being properly red, and

back on Wednes-evening for Orillia 
day evening" ; am 
here or in Toroi 
tiret I knew

is said that a certain olass of shipowners
alarmed, but Mr. Plimeoll h» been aided by

— ——l™ t.-r.__—Vi» i. toothers who are warmly favourable to his

Rogers, of King, asking for a few of those fly
sheets ; had not the original letter, but pro-

Fremont’s Cask—Allusion was cured a’copy ; George Brown had the original.
Did not make any enquiry about the letter ; 
did not want to injure Mr. Dodge ; meant to 
speak to him about it the first time I saw 
him ; ffid not know there was any letter from 
Dr. Clarke in circulation, and did not know 
what Mr. Rogers’ letter referred to ; the 
only thing I knew about it was that Mr. 
Dodge told me on Sunday night that he was 
going to do it ; supported Mr. Dodge, bnt 
did not attend any of his meetings ; would 
be very sorry to do anything to expose Mr. 
Qodge, but when my own character was 
assailed ; made up my mind to let the mat
ter out ; went to Onllia to be ont of the 
way ; did not wish to be bothered with Mr. 
Dodge or any of his disreputable transactions; 
—sent the telegram, “Happiest day of my 
life—Dodge forever.” The reason I went to 
the Courier office and got these letters was 
because the letter I was supposed to have 
written was dated at the Man», Newmarket, 
the day I was in Orillia. I was told the 
Globe had these facts, and therefore to clear 
myself I took these letters to Mr. Brown ; 
did not tell the proprietor of the Courier for 
what purpose I wanted them; was quite 
aware that my eon made a demand on Mr. 
Dodge for $2,500 ; not my son, but myself. 
It was agreed between them that my son 
should get $1,000 for his services and $1,500 
for the loss of business sustained in his 
absence, as it nearly mined his paper. My 
son was present at the time, and I asked 
Mr. Dodge to do something fer him. He 
received a telegram from Mr. Dodge about 
the 5 th October, stating that he would pay 
him no more ; did not know that>epre-. 
sentations were made to Mr. McCarthy, that 
in the event of this sum not being paid, a 
suit would be commenced.

Mr. McCarthy regretted that this was 
only a clerical investigation, and that the 
witnesses were not on oath, but said - that 
they were prepared to prove that Mr. Ram- 
say was aware of the existence of these let
ters before the polling day, and other state
ments which he now denies. They would 
mnch prefer a court of law, where they 
would be quite prepared to prove the above 
facts. \

The Archdeacon then aske<r$he Canon if 
he had a copy of the letter he wtete to Mr. 
Boddy, about taking the money from the

at Paria against the celebrated explorer of
i tains, Gen. Fremont He,the Rocky M<

us was gathered 
General assertedEngland to-day. “ The Railway and 

“ Canal Bill” says the Times, “ia a good 
“specimen of the tendencies, and per- 
“ haps of the necessities, of modern 
‘1 legislation. It is a measure conceived 
“ in a spirit which the old-fashioned 
“ friends of freedom of enterprise, », in 
“ other words, of letting things alone to 
“ work by agreement or competition, as 
“ they best can, are accustomed to deplore,
‘ ‘ and yet nothing can be more certain than 
“ that it represents a class of regulations 
“which are likely to increase, and to 
“ embrace, more or less, every sphere of 
“ mercantile and industrial activity.” 
In giving the history of the measure, the 
Times alludes to the time when Sir Rob
ert Peel had declared for free tirade in 
railways, when his influence w» para
mount, a railway “ mania" being one re
sult of his policy. 'The experience of a 
generation has shown that free trade in 
railways leads to intolerable abuses, and 
the policy of twenty-five years ago has 
now to be abandoned. In 1864 an Act 
was passed, imposing on railway and 
canal companies certain regulations, with 
a view to the public interest, but it 
proved inoperative, because the Judges 
found it impossible to make it work in 
practice. It would be of little interest to 
recount here the defects of the old Act, 
and of the amending Act of 1863 : suf
fice it to say that the new Act appears to 
be based on a careful consideration of 
past failures, and to be framed with good 
precautions taken to insure future suc
cess: It is rightly judged that the pub
lic mind is not yet prepared for the 
absorption of all railways by the State, 
but a great step in advance is to be taken, 
however. Three Commissioners are to 
be appointed, one of whom is to be “ of 
“ experience in law,” another “ of ex- 
“ perience in railway business,” while for 
the third no special qualification is men
tioned. Tha Chief Commission» is to 
be paid £3,000 a year, the other two 
£2,000 each, and there are to be two 
Assistant Commissioners at £1,600 each. 
The Commissioners are to form a court, 
partly» legal and partly lay, which 
will, it is said, decide ques
tions by the light of practical 
knowledge rather than of law. They are 
to be a Court of Justice in the tidiest 
sense of the term. They may sit togeth» 
or separately, in private or in open 
court. They are to have full pow» or* 
all questions, whether of fact or at law. 
Eith» in person or by deputy they may 
prosecute such inquiries as they choose. 
When in open session they may punish 
for contempt of Court, in precisely the 
same manner as a County Court Judge.

•the United States he was cruelly maligned, and did not know
the character of the entof the enterprise 

recommended. 1
closed, placesParis, however, which has

Court was satisfied of his
[t may be

Baron Geuldree-Boilleau, his brother-in-law :
Probet, Paradis, Anffer-

When
name was «tiled in court,

and he was found to be absent, he
with declared to be a fugitive from justice.about its delivery ; the Post Office, hold

ing no receipt, is liable to all kinds of 
complaints and reclamations, even though 
the letter may have been duly delivered 
to an authorized person. Still it would 
be satisfactory if we could have some 
statement of the number of unregistered 
letters reported to the Department as 
missing. Before quitting this subject, 
we cannot forbear remarking that among 
the “regrettable temptations to do wrong” 
to which Post Office employés are exposed, 
there is probably none so potent as the

are greatly mistaken, the English Op
position leaders belonging to Montreal 
are this year really no more in accord 
with the Western Grits on the Pacihc 
Railway question than they were last year 
on the Treaty question. Whatever 
difference of opinion may exist in other 
portions of the Dominion, it is un
questionable that Sir Hugh Allan, in 
the great undertaking to which he has 
committed himself, has all Montreal and 
all the Province of Quebec at his back. 
The Party strategy by which the duty of 
leading in the attack upon the Pacific 
Railway policy of the Government was 
laid upon Mr. Huntington, when it 
should certainly have devolved upon 
Mr. Mackenzie, is to us incomprehensi
ble, and the collapse which ensued was the 
fitting punishment of such a blnnd». It 
would not surprise ns were it to turn out 
that Mr. Huntington’s failure to face 
the music, and to support with a speech 
the motion he had made, wae a conse
quence of intimations from friends, at 
almost the last moment, thst Le was put
ting himself in a false position. Beyond 
hostility to the Government, there is 
very Utile in common between the West
ern Grits, who follow the Globe in denounc
ing the Washington Treaty and Sir 
Hugh Allan, and the English Opposi
tion in » connected with Montreal, who 
favour the Treaty, and who secretly, if 
not openly, are in favour also of the rail
way policy that the Government has 
adopted, .pr of something very similar to it. 
On these two great questions, and on not 
a few others besides, the views held by

it, and it is to be presumed that theydate of hie first appointment, the sum of $1,- 
821.40, in addition to the sum of $1,000 pro
fessedly on behalf of the National Emigration 
League, Great Britain ; and as the following 
sum. (portions of the said sum of $43.000,) 
namely the sum of $1,800, salary ; $1,460, 
travelling e menses ; $4,000. rente ot lecture 
halls, pnnting and advertising, and the 
sum of $100 travelling expenses to 
England, are apportioned to the Rev. 
Horrocks Cooke and» the estimates 
for emigration submitted to this House. 
That the sum for rents of halls, advertising 
and printing apportioned to the Rev. Hor- 
rocks Cocks be reduced to $2,000, and also 
that the amount allowed for travelling ex
penses in England be struck out.”

Mr. McKkllar and his colleagues had 
been notified by Mr. Haigh, Quebec Agent, 
and by Messrs. Rykkbt, Lauder, Mc
Manus, and others of Horrocks’ villany ;
but they were bound to reoom-------
for services rendered in re Elg 
Mr. Lauder’s motion was kii 
following vote

(Horrocks Friends.)
Barber, Christie,
Baxter, Clarke (Norfolk),
Caldwell, Clarke (W ellington)
Clemens, Cook,
Crooks, Crosby,
Dbroohe, Fairbairn,
Farewell, Finlayson,
Eraser, Gibbons,
Gibson, Graham,
Harrington, McKkllar,
McKim, McLeod,
Monk, Mowat,
Oliver, Pardee,
Paxton, Prince,
Scoot (Ottawa), Sexton,
Sinclair, Smith,
Snetbingbr, Springer,
Striker, Watter w(
Webb, Williams
Wilson, ton),
Wood (Victoria). Wood (Bn

We commend this list to

„ ___ __ ________ Pacific Companies,
ch would have stood the slightest chance of 
of getting the contract for the building of

they were oon-
Gen. Fremont tells the New YorkTaxation cannot be averted for over two 

years longer, though they pawn and mort
gage to their heart’s content to meet the 
enormous annual deficits.

In making his estimate of the revenue 
of 1873, Mr. Crooks went to the utter
most limits of probability. Ihe following 
is his estimate, deducting the cash bal
ance on hand at the beginning of the 
year, which cannot in any sense be re
garded as revenue :—

Cash
Interest on Invest

ments .............. $ 200,000
Crown Lands Department :—
Crown and Gram

mar School 
- * $16*000

60,000 
860,000
--------  1,050,000

Casual Revenues :—
Fines, Ac............  4,000
Fees Secretary’s

Office............... 2,500
“ Gazette 10,000
Sale of Statute* 

and Journals,. 1,500
Private'BiU Fees. 4,000

the road. It was absolutely necessary 
that the first men in the country should 
be entrusted with the conduct of this 
great enterprise.

Thé Government’s aim and object from 
the first was to obtain the strongest pos
sible combination of Canadian capitalists, 
professional and business men, to under
take to build and work the railway. The 
names of the men connected with the 
two companies which sought incorpora
tion last session gave them the assur
ance that they would be able to succeed 
in their purpose. They took pow», 
under the Government Act, to secure an 
amalgamation of these companies ; or, 
failing in that, to force on an arrange
ment which would be virtually the amal
gamation they were anxious-to secure 
by voluntary means. We know 
from their Mtirate of Council of Oct., 
16, 1872, already published, that the 
Government used M
to get the leading

Tribune that some of the witnc had per
jured themselves all through their testimony,
..J k.J t. 1,_ki.L V_1and had attributed to him acta which had
been done by the other officers of the
peny, and gu itirely false colour to

it against hii
would be opened

ed what
probable that after obtaining full intelli------- T)-—- u„ —i* Uiigence from Paris he might think it best to
present himself before the tribunal at Paris
and demand that his default be opened and
he be tried on the merits of hie Cause. ’
he can clear himself he will do as he thinksrecognized and acted on, tiie beet results 

of the existing organization will not be 
obtained.

The parcel-post seems to be coming 
more and more into use. Within four 
year» the number of parcels and the re
venue derived from them, have more 
than trebled. In the year 1872, 94,100 
parcels were forwarded, yielding are- 
venue of $15,680.

Of the total number of letters posted, 
one in eighty (a large proportion it seems 
to us) finds its way to the Dead Letter 
Office.

The returns of the Money Order and 
Savings Bank branches show a very satis
factory growth of business. The total 
issue of Money Orders reached last year 
the enormous figure of $5,144,834.31, 
made up as follows :
Ontario and Quebec............$3,347,830.26
" ~ * ' 861,963.62

. 923,757.16
21,283.28

.$*144,834.31
Comparing these figures with those for 

the year ended 30th June, 1871, we find 
an increase in the total number of orders 
issued of $606,932, or, leaving out British 
Columbia, which was not induded in the 
report f» that year, something over 
$586,000. If we confine ourselves to the 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec the 
Money Order system appears to be some
thing more than self-sustaining ; there is 
a balance to its credit of $3,513.00, aft» 
adding to the expenses of the head office 
an estimated amount of $4,000 for clerical 
labour applied to Money Order dutiw in 
the city Post Offices. When the oth» Pro
vinces are brought info the account, how- 
ever, there is a balance on the wrong side 
of over $1700. It is satisfactory to no
tice that the immense transactions of this 
important branch of the Department have 
been conducted without any low what-

The returns of the Post Office Savings 
Bank show, as compared with thole for tiie 
previous year, an increase in the numb» 
of transactions (i. e. deposits and with
drawals) of 4,623, and, in the amount to 
the créait of depositors, of dose upon 
$600,000, the total amount sti held on the 
30th June list being $3,096,600, which, 
on the 3M December, had further in
creased to g^.203,728. Thé steady and 
rapid increase , in the operations of the 
Bank testifies at once of its usefulness, as 
meeting an inijiortant public need, and

he might ; but, in spite of the indignant tone
which he lets the Tribune represent him

Frauds. fancy, and publicMining Lands, to go against him by default.Woods and Forests
Railways and Farmebs.—The farmers 

of Illinois held a convention last week which 
was marked by much practical good sen». 
The oocasioB of the convention was the grow
ing difficulty und» which they labour in re
spect to oppressive railroad monopolies. The 

’ *’ ' J to be extremely grave.
wtisrn, as they declare, de- 
landers the shippers and 
people. It takes from the 
the West nearly two-thirds,

_____________ more, of their hard-earned
income, and by exorbitant rates of freight, 
paralyzes the most important industry of 
the Week The convention in fact inaugu
rates in definite form a struggle between 
farm»* and railroad». The remedy for the 
evils complained of rests with the Legisla
ture. The companies appear to think that 
no pow» exists which can interfere with 
their exactions, and the Springfield resolu
tions address themselves to that point. 
They declare that the Legislature can regu
late any corporation which it has created, in 
oth» words, that it cannot confer power* 
which it cannot control and that it may 
therefore fix rates of freight and fare, and 
.... - - *■ «iminations. They declare

public highways, and that 
i same should therefore be 
y all the business .which 
l equal terms. That portion 
b ie not controlled by the

ite of the two corn-

foiled was no fault
One of the had his bam together with the oontents, four

teen head of cattle, one span of horses, and 
several tons of hay, wholly destroyed by fire, 
caused by lightning last week.

About half-past nine o’clock on Saturday 
night the body of an Indian named Jno. Os- 
ten, who» home was on the Sainia reserve, 
was found fearfully multilated on the rail
way track, one and a half miles east of the 
Great Western depot, Sarnia. It appears 
that the deceased, in company with oth» 
Indians, left the town mnch under the 
influence of liquor. He parted with them 
about a mifc out of town, and proceed
ed alone on the railway track towards home.

The other company might have
been insolvent on the up as it stood by the Govera- The railroad ‘the 16th January, 1869

fies the laws,In November of that ye» he swindled c inrae, they to the 60,000oth» alternative of the Act, ahd suc-it of a
70,000
6,000

40,000
oet erra, end Shortly af-the 12th Algoma Tax».

ibers of theSeveral of the leadingbut Major Law Stem]
that theirIn 1868 he Interoceanic

of the Liver- excluded 50,000 Nova Scotia.'oiunteer Artillery, but in February, Public Institutions British Columbia.spirits of
the Canada Pacific Company. The result $ 2,600Reformatory.In Aprfl, 1868, he rented Rosemary Cot-

from lire. Mary Wallace, fc From the petition in which the body wae. 1 _!.. lei* nwn untiltage, Fc which wae found to bethe 18th Janaary, I860, he found, it is evident he had lain down withAsylumnote for £15, en aooount of her his head resting on one of foe rails.formation of the Canadian Pacific RockwoodLunatio country.claim f» £27. Montreal The stage thunder of the 
Globe has no terrors for Montreal men, 
tfiongh to the ears of obedient follower! 
in the West it has a terrible sound in
deed.

The failure of the attack on the Treaty 
last year, and of the attack upon the 
Government’s Pacific Railway policy this 
ye», have been due in no small measure 
to the remarkable iaoompatflnlity—the 
antagonism, we might call it—whichilr .._'_... r ».—x

Asylum.No odTice,’ nd he ere been The water in the hsr-Their decisions will be as binding astne 
wotcLs of an Act of Parliament. And, 
their jurisdiction is very wide. If two 
companies disagree, either may bring the 
dispute for settlement before the Commis
sioners, whose decision shall be final 
They are charged with the still more im
portant duty of determining tiie scale of 
through rates. If, for example, the 
North British Railway wish» to send 
goods over the line of the London and 
North-Western, it must give written- no
tice of the charge which it proposes to 
pay. If the London and North-Wasforo 
shall have offered no objection bv the 
end of seven days, the rate shall be es
tablished. If the managers do send an 
objection within that time, it will be re
ferred to the Commissioners for a final 
decision. Thus they might determine in 
a few months all the through rates of the 
kingdom. Again, the Commissioners can 
withhold their sanction from iny agreo-

■' ------ of conveyance
judicial to tiie 
ecide on what

Deaf and Dumbthe highest tribute possible ELECTION PETITIONS.
Mr. Speaker Cockbubn has decided

then returned in greatInstituteto tiie prescience and forethought of theHis carpet-bag wae retain wi. sad. was done, but a greatBlind Institute. the Friday before the election near the were left on the beach.quantity ofRoyal Hotel; he asked me if I had circulatedthat railroadspoeed of the very strongest 
Province*. If there have b

of all thepair of boots,
lT-_.-a „ , Nelson Hudgin’s brick house atthose fly-sheets well King, as they were Bay was struck by lightning Sundaypetitions respecting the following cbn- 

tituencies,. are objectionable : North 
Simooe, London, Cardwell Peel, South 
Huron, Moock, Wert Middlesex. The 
Addington petition is declared to be un-

calcnlated to do Mr. Dodge a greatibridy............... $1,196,872 80
ess Interest oe
Exoees of Debt. 291,666 66

from it the fault h» and damaged to the extent of some
carpet-bag, by persuading 
to Irthim go ieto the root

from tiie it to Orillia on 
Ir. Dodge ; Mr. 
nt, paid/his (the

true lightresult; they did all they Monday toout. Ia Jaly, 11 The surveys f» the Canada Pacific Railway
$90*906 14 Canon’s) expenses ; heInterest oe Special between Ottawa and Bed Riverseep, SOWSTW. WW «tou wnu VUO 

paramount object, thst the strongest 
ÎI-Lrvi- n____— ko

: surveys between 
; finished, showingat a shop on Graoschar* 

subsequently obtained £20
149,694 27pawnpd them also paid fo go topossible Company should be entrusted 8*000Marriage Lioene» to the railway existThere is a rumour, and by no means of foewith the carrying out of theworth of samples from Meesrs. Sapling A Co., 

Gresham street, which he also pawned. 
Sapling A Co. received £5 on account, but 
do not expect to *~—

-At the end ef 
numb* of beys 
Society tar ***■

1,089,900 41 line. Mr. JarvislUrUniV , ». J-emueomj . . - _ . .
sheets to Mr. Hogaboom’s bon» 'and laidimprobable one, that Mr. McKet.t.abto talk of compe- from the instrumentalhia table., to give place in the Cabinet to ex-tition having been font out Mr. Ashworth stated that Mr. Ramsay Gamy and Lake Sepenotioourted Speak» Currie. When the latter la-Lands.....................$ 70,000

Municipalities Funds. 11*000
called at his h<obtained it, and finally pvailed Dan- Day andand vote aboutfor himself a$d hie Two young men named Dan.hours und» disgust he is a dangerous counsel travel fo findiat the that the a skiff onof it to form miW away, and he was bo glad186,000 When Mr. Scott wae taken into for murde is now proved to be unnecessary.at the Sick and a journalotiety f» the Relief of the Sic* and 

rounded of the Fraeoo-Germen War), with New York and* French lawyehithe Cabinet, and the great anti-Coalitisnof straw were to be charged to bring out•2,78*410 41
The first item in the above, that of 

$200,000 interest on investments, is not, 
of course, a permanent source of revenue, 
and when the Municipal Loan Fund 
scheme is carried into operation, and 
the various expenditures for the ye» 
laid out » proposed, at least half of if 
will be struck out of the ledg» altoge
ther. The item of $1,060,000, Crown 
Lands Department, includes a sum of 
$300,000, half of the proceeds of the great 
sale of last October. The item of $50,-

to conduct the government of the Do- the Globe he thought it strangedoctrine wae destroyed, Mr. Currie pub- at the desired end by much short»The box» wee emptied by Whellsms ever that he should have spoken in this way toit would have been impossible to The land ot Contenus itnight, bathe being drivenA trial recentlyBlake’s policy—but the Speakership. 
►dW. The with forgery.Friday Mr. Blake withdrew hiswhat was done by Sir John red at Shan Ting, in Chius.before the Lord Mayor and with $1,900 a ye», appeased only support in this sad accidentwhichfALD’s Cabinet It was possiblethe Old Baslty for trial The conduct of the Government dx about the matter, and The Rev. Geo. McDonald h» been «to the authorities, andhaving received large 

were handed over to
ago, gave himself up 
when placed en trialpart Session most seriously..a -, ..boys swore to church have refused to attend until the mat-tile Returning Offio* for South by the University Literary Society ofipanies shallterms theapplied for a charter last Session. Only —and Mr. McKellar is to be the peaoe-iioney. which satisfactorily cleared up.

ivenuj ukumj —---- _
deliver two lector» sheet thehad been appointed at themoney which were necuw

lam». He was fried at fob Old mails. They may further puttwo availed themsel ves of the opportu- treai, vo trouver iwu tow.™ —
end of this month in the Queen’s HaU. WPoor Archie ! Inoffering.Mr. James O’Reilly, M. P. caused, twelveeral ideas for the regulation of the of his lectures are Bums and Hoed.XUUAI, JO. JT

It is difficult lovely, in Government Three new vessels will be ready to launch 
soon after navigation opens at Shickluna’s 
shipyard, and two at Simpson’s, in St Cath-

father by givingceedings before them, provided thrt-1 even forano single ly warranted by known facts—that Rev. J. T. Pitcher has beensore to his Party. PootMc- i , _r_. ___________ _ _iy father was
beheedipol had followed everywhere, step 
by etep/the perjurer whom I had sworn to

to prove that white isChancery lawy» 
black. Had he

immediately lay the rules before P»tia- ed Recording" Secretary of the Frenchin Canada pre- To be kicked out, and henot lost his temper heif it be not sitting, withininto any one.of pared to present before the Government dian Missionary Society.ÿbtôig a Minister ! 0, where, and O, the public£rLo could’be prorwl the Court mlinKthat 
Ï wholesale robbery of the pnbbc could art

would h*ve escaped this humiliation.days after its next meetingwould havesuch an array of
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ASTUUKIJINB DSrlLVfXSjftS.

For the honour and geed ussne <rf the 
Province of Ontario, we fob! hour**? ■* 
to-uay to lay before foe Government an<£ ” 
the people mferratitien which, haahew 
placed in our hands eoncerning the Rett 
Horrocks Cocks ai

of Ontario in------—,-------- -
Mr. Cocks’ antecedents art <* w4esrt 

disreputable kind. Ity rt^fartherity' he 
assumes the title cl 9 lUvsroad 
body knows. Hé wee ***‘.e**^„ , 
public capacity in Canada fo the Ffol <rf. 
1871, when he attended the Froig—ty 
Conference at Ottewn aa *• —— 
tive of the National Emigration Lefigia* 
of which the Duke of MancKaoI sk ^ was ; 
President.
£280 to Mr. Pope, Minister 
Agriculture, at Ottawa, fo 
capitation tax charged oj
whom he said had been *—-----w -r-
League in the Spring of that 
Department remitted that jfom fo Mr. 
Dlxon, Dominion Emigration Agent in 
London, for payment to the I^E$*foR 
Dixon on enquiry, discovered on foe 
authority of the Duke of 
his solicitor, that Mr. Cocks 
authority to represent the Leegu 
Duke refused to accept the money, stat
ing that he considered the Imegoe dis
solved, and that his office pm Presu 
thereof, had ceased to exist The 
mittance was, therefore, returned to 
Department at Ottawa. During, or I 
Mr. Dixon’s communication on the 
ject with the Duke of Manchester, Mr. 
Cocks radled at hia offiee and des 
the money. On bring told tiré* it 
not be paid over to him, he cursed 
and swore and made use of tiie 
most blasphemous language. In 
Novemb», 1871, Cocks wrote several 
times to Mr. Cabling asking f» an ap
pointment as Emigration Agent or Emi
gration lector» for the Ontario Govern
ment in England, but Mr. Cabling wae 
not satisfied with Cooks’ offer». We have 
his authority for saying thst he never by 
promise » implication led Cocks to ex
pect any appointment whatsoever. On 
the 4th January, 187* Cocks wrote to 
Mr. who came into office to
ward the end of the penrtsdinc month, 
on the same subject, end on the 14th 
February, 1872, Mr. McKellar instruct
ed him to deliv» fifty lectures for which 
he wae to be paie S35'eaoh, era lump sum 
of $1,750. Subsequently Cocks was in
stalled as Chief Emigration Commission» 
for Great Britain, and a Mr. Crkast J. 
WhklLaxs waa, at his own request, ap
pointed bis assistant. Before Cocks' ap
pointment, Mr. HAiGH, the very able and 
efficient Emigration Agent of the Ontario 
Government at Quriw, «rie » «port 
to Mr. McKellab, setting forth 
that Cocks was a mam at very had 
character; that he waadishnaert, given 
to hard drinking, mad unfit to represent 
this Province in Great Britain. But, in 
the face of that report, Mr. McKellar 
appointed Cocks—for Vha»'reason our 
readers will see below. We. have reason 
to know that the Council of the 
Charity Organization Society has in 4ts 
possession full reporta on the antecedent» 
of Messrs. Cocks sad Wheli.ah», copies 
of which have been fnfwsaririH to Mr. 
Pope and, no doebt, to Me. McKelkab 
also. We shall only saw, 
action which the Ontario 
must take in the matte, ‘that the Cocks’ 
report more than confirms all thst has 
been said of him, and it may not be out 
of place to let Mr. McKellar know that 
if a clean sweep is not speedily made of 
Cocks & Co. the “Ren.1* scoundrel will 
be prosecuted for fraud by the Chanty 
Organisation Society. The various 
charitable emigration societies in England 
absolutely refuse to oo-operate with Cocks
and his present
are removed at once, me emij 
interests of Ontario will suffer 
severely.

To show what sort of men Cocks has 
gathered around him, we give the follow
ing copy of the report on C J. Whkllams, 
his assistant. Our readers can easily 
surmise by whom it was prepared.

“ RE CREASY J. WHJbLLAMS.
“ Creasy J. Whellama, aartiveef 8k Iv»| 

was apprenticed to Mr. White '
Baker street, London W., on or 
ye» 1866. He was articled 1er 
but misconducted himself eo greedy that Mr. 
White rejoiced when hti fmnds wncdlsH 
the indentnre at the end of four yeara. Dar
ing that time Whdlama proved 
anything but an honwt or rteedy lad. 
leaving Mr. White, he accompani 
father to America, bet retained te 8k Ives

Su. Ives Volunteer Oorpe.
[the bo. 
bet befor his mother, 

order to settle 
young man named Be

aid him in rt» 
shoe shop in Fins 
had some property 
his guardians, Mr. Burge»,
Upper Georgs street, P«
Mr. Brock, watchmaker, 
to let him realize it. After a time Bond's 
property was wholly exhausted, and the pro
ceeds invested in the business. Bond dis
covered that Whellsms had moled him, » * 
the resalt was that the firm of WheUams 
Bond became bankrupt on the 15 th June, 
1863. The eetete-^ielded no *
Bond eorreeileeb* bet Whella 
peered. Whilst foey

WheUams

which disappeared with him, and the books 
of the oorpe show that th. ' 
make good the low to the 

‘ WheUams again left fo

He subsequently joined" the N<
Annv during the w». He was prom 
the p mi tion of sergeant, waa entrusted with 
a considerable amount of pay-i 
troops, vanished, and stands m 
al book» as a defaulter and 
the 13th (New Toil) regiment of artillery. 
He deserted while tne regiment was statii 
ed at Fort Colombia, in 1864

• WheUams returned to England, and mi 
re. He lived on.iverpool hie headqu 

vits for some tune, ■
Lr
wits

ttiLssiai
shire and Yorkshire railways, for 
covery of goods never lost Toward the 
clow of 1864, he wae In the employment 
the Richmond Cavendish 6a., whi 
was subsequently merged into 
Messrs. Cope A Co., tobeeeo mi 
Liverpool He wm speedily c 
his situation on aceeent of foe 
state of his books. He then 1 
in Central Chambers, and afterward in Lei
cester Buildings, and entered into b 
the nature of which ia not kne 
several partners. He entered int 
ship with his wife’s brothei in 
1866, under the style of Whellsms and Lud
low, but the ‘ firm’ wae dissolved in July 
following. He was also in partnership fo 
few months with one Liddle, his sister’s h 
band ; and from January to Aprfl, 1870, 
was a member of the firm of Whrilami 
Waldheim, emigration agents, ship brokers, 
Ac. During his stay m Lande» a large 
quantity of hii effects found their way, from 
tune to time, to the shop of H. R. Jones, 
pawnbroker, 307 Brack road, Everton ; and 
on the 23rd of February, 187* they were 
arid at public suctidti.

“ In September, 1849. while In partnership 
with a men named Lee, he brought an arte*

vrimrt'ty6hiTT^loTtet the 
company brought a counter-charge ef ship- 
scuttling, and he quietly abandoned fie 
clsim He is entered in the records ef the

TELEGRAPHIC. MUABY.
European. :îtrt

The Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon has been 
offered $60,000 .to deliv» fifty lector» in 
the United Statw. .

The Prince of Wale* ie to be installed 
Grand Commander ef the Order of Knights 
Templar,

The steamship India, from Glasgow for 
New York, ran ashore in the Clyde, off the 
meuth of the river Leven, bnt waa got off 
without any damage.

Mitsohajeff, of Rossi», the political mnr- 
derer, who wm condemned to twenty years’ 
exile with hard labour, shot himself on the 
way to Siberia.

An explosion of fire damp occurred in a 
coal mine near Abertillery, Monmouthshire, 
last week causing the death of five miners 
and woundine msnv others.

A despatch from Belgrade announces the 
saih of Milivoy Blasnavatz, Minister of 

War and of Public construction and President 
of the Servian cabinet Council. He wae 
head of the Executive of Servi» daring the 
minority of the present Prince Milan.

A depatch from Baku on the western coast 
of tiie Caspian Sea, dated April 2nd, announces 
that the Tchgiachlar column would take the 
field against Khiva on the 5th inst. The 
expedition against Khiva is in three detach-

The Republicans have carried the municipal 
elections m Nantes and Marseilles.

The French Assemblv have pawed a bill 
reimbursing the city of Paris its w» contribu
tion of 28,009,000 francs, and granting in- 
demnity on the same account to the depart
ments to the amount of 24,000,000 francs. 
Although the Pope is recovering from his 
illness, he is still very feeble, and his phy- 
siciane forbid him from leaving his spart-

AMERICAN.
The horse car conductors of New York 

have decided to strike for $3 a day.
Aman named James Helm, stabbed sever- 

al persons in New Orleans, on Sunday night. 
Two of the victims have died.

Floods are causing great damage in differ
ent parts of the States.

By an accident, at Rochester, on Tuesday 
afternoon, 25 persont were precipitated into 
the river, and it is estimated that at least 15 
were carried over the falls and drowned.

Two brothers, John and Michael Kane, 
having quarrelled on the 26th of March, 
Michael stabbed John with a botcher knife. 
The latter died on Sunday from the effect 
of the wound. The murderer fled.

W. 8. Andrews, while delivering a lec
ture to the Young Men’s Christian Associa- 

of New York on last Saturday 
night, was arrested and taken to 
Ludlow street gaol on a charge of contempt 
of court, in retaining some $3,000 he had 
been ordered to pay over to a woman in a 
bankruptcy case.

The British and American Mixed Com
mission have adversely decided what is 
known as the Calcutta cas» growing out 
of the detention of United States vessels 
under the proclamation of the Queen during 
the late rebellion, preventing them, from 
sailing from British East Indian ports with 
cargo» of saltpetre.

A. Belloore, Governor of Alabama when 
the State seceded, died on Stanrday morning 
aged 68.

A despatch from Yreka says that on March 
27th, three hundred troops broke camp 
and marched to the upper end of Little Kla
math lake. The Indians refused to come 
out and talk that da>, but promised to come 
next Sunday. On March 22nd^ Hooker Jim 
and a party of Indians y ere seen at Alkali 
lake, where, they corralled seventy-five 
hors». On the following Tuesday the same 
Indians were seen at Yainox reservation, 
where they talked all night. The Modo» 
and Klamath» urged them to join Captain 
Jack. Hook» Jun said that five tribes of 
Indians were ready to join Captain Jack 
whenever he could get out of the lava beds. 
The people of Sprague River are greatly ex. 
cited, and are leaving the country near the 
reservation of the Modoca.

Advicre from Prescott to March 29th, 
state Major Brown’s command struck the 
Apaches at Ton to Basin, killed 38 warriors, 
and captured 17 «squaws. The Apaches 
became frightened, and many surrendered. 
At Camp Verde, owing to the prevailing 
horse disease, the troops operate principally 
on foot. Cochiz continued hia raids m 
Mexico. It is believed Cochiz is stirring 
up the Apaches. General Crook will hover 
along the Mexican frontier with a force to 
prevent any possible Apache raids.

nearly clubbed him to death in self-defence.
Agents of the Baltic Lleyds steamship 

company furnish the following report » to 
the loes of their steamer Thorvaldsen. The 
Thorvaldsen went ashore in tiie sound off the 
Swedish coast on the night of April 4th, 
and will probably prove a total km The 
passengers and crew are all safe. The vessel 
and cargo are fulfy insured.

Two of the Italians taken from Ward ■ 
Island to supply the placro of the men who 
left the works of the New York Gas Com
pany on strike, preferred death to that 
kind of industry, and drowned themselves 
Others clamoured to be returned to the 
Inland to await le» exhausting employ

ant.
A St. Domingo letter intimât» that there 

may be some trouble as to land title in con
nection with settlers who may go to Samana 
Bay from America. The same letter state 
that the Dominican Government ia m m- 
seeion of letters from the British Consul to 
the Haytiens, inciting the latter to make 
war on St Domingo.

Wm. M. Tweed wm in Rochester on Fri
day night, but did not register his name, 
and left for Canada on Saturday. It is not 
known whether he hM fled the country, or

Ml oo
night Manuel E. Eecudera, Clerk to the 
Mexican Consul wm shot and killed by 
Buenaventura Cirenga, who gave himsel 

custody, and daims he acted in self-

C AN ADLAN.
There were ninety-nine interments m the 

Montreal city oemeteriw last week, sixteen 
in the Protestant, and eighty-three in the 
Roman Catholic.

A boy named Cunningham wm drowned in 
the Grand River on Tuesday.

E. A. Percy, of the Brantford Daily News 
has absconded.

A fire Droke ont in Simcoe, on Tuesday 
morning, and destroyed several stores. Loss, 
about $8,000. *

Lieut.-Gov. Morris, of Manitoba, arrived 
at Perth on Tuesday morning.

Harry Collier, of St. Catharines, wm gar
rotted on Monday night, and $150 in money 
and a valuable gold watch and chain taken 
from him. . .....

Building operations are going on bnakly m 
Hamilton.

On Saturday morning the village of Wood- 
ford wm visited with a very severe thunder, 
lightning and hail etofm, the lightning ret
ting fire to several bams in that vicinity. 
Alex. Thomson had his bam shattered very 
badly, killing an ox, but fortunately leaving 
the rest of his stock unharmed. William 
Jolley, Lakrahore Line, had his bam, shed, 
and their contents, consisting of a quantity 
of hay and a waggon, entirely destroyed. 
Mathew Moffatt had his bam and contents 
burned to the ground. The contents con
sisted of one horse, one yoke of oxen, two 
cows, farming implements, grain, seed, and 
feed. A number of buildings in the adjoin
ing townships were also destroyed.

A fire broke out in Miss Ward’s millinery 
shop south side of Main street, Wards ville, 
on Saturday morning, and before it was 
stopped it burned the Poet Office,and several 
stores. The loss is estimated at $40,000,

An abduction case wm tried at Montreal last 
week. A handsome young girl 16
years, was taken on the 17th nit. to a house 
of assignation bv one St. Joan, who waa tried 
recently His accomplices, and a woman 
named Delorme, were found guilty of causing 
her ruin. During the trial the court was 
packed with spectators.

There is a great deal of sickness at Ottawa 
especially scarlet fever. Senator Bourinot 
ia still ill T -

Fitzpatrick’s hotel, at Des Joachims, on 
the Upper Ottawa, was destroyed by fire 
last week. . .

Eleven families, comprising forty persons 
in all are about leaving Ottawa district on 
the opening of navigation for Manitoba.

The Government of the Dominion is about 
to present a handsome testimonial to the 
late clerk of the Privy Council Mr. William 
Henry Lee, who for more than half a century 
filled many important and responsible posi
tions in the public service of Canada. The tes
timonial will take the shape of a solid silver 
urn, weighing 143 ounces, and hM been 
manufactured in England at a cost of one 
hundred guineas. .

Neil Heck», of the township of Snnmdale,

■' SKI ATE.
In reply to Hon. Mr. Carrall, Hon. Mr. 

Campbell said that tiie notification that 
such an exhibition would be held, 
readied this country too late to enable 

• the Government, in case it had been deemed 
advisable, to make arrangements for a fitting 
representation of the products of the Domin
ion at Vienna. After that, all the Depart
ment of Agriculture could do under the cir-A 
cumstacces was to publish the rat» respect
ing the exhibition, and inform those who 
might wish to send articles, that Canada 
would be represented by. foe British Com-

Mr. Blakejthought tiie h 
entirely misapprehended the ~ 
present bill, for it left intact ti
the Costigan Bill that th< 
no dual representation, 
of the bill wm to 
clause proving that votes givi 
disqualified candidates should 
away, and taking away from I 
cere the power of returning a c 
a minority of votes. Referring! 
nomination for the Dominion PE 
said the Returning Officer rei^ 
didature because he had not si 
dence that he (Mr. Blake) bad! 
seat in the Local House, and ha[ 
tber it was right that the RetJ 
should have the power to decidl 
not a candidate was eligible.

Mr. Hillyard Cameron 
member for South Bruce 
equally with the gentleman hel 
correct, and he certainly couf 
read the bill or he would kn< 
the very thing which he said itj| 
read the provision from the V 
this. He agreed entirely with I 
of the bill, but the

Hon. Mr. Carrall enqui-ed whether Com
missioners had been appointed under the 
22nd article of the Treaty of Washing
ton to determine the claims of Her Majesty s 
subjects against the United States Govern
ment, specified in the said article; if so, the 
nam» of such Commissioners, and what pro
ceedings have been taken in regard to the 
said claims by the Dominion Government.

N‘ *PI“int'ne‘lt ^ ?e‘ b“° ' Mr' S.Tf.WL, °Ugbt

After some unimportant business, the 
House adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMHONS.
Mr. Huntington said he felt compelled 

by a deep sense of duty to place 
the motion he was about to make 
before the House at the earliest possible 
moment, in view of the very grave question 
raised. He had already stated in his place 
that he was credibly informed that arrange
ments had been made by Sir Hugh Allan 
and an American gentleman representing 
certain American capitalists for the con
struction of the Pacific Railway, in anticipa
tion ot the legislation of last session ; that 
the Government were aware of this, and that 
subsequently arrangements were made be-
tween the Government end Sir Hugh All,n 1 ,hat he had ^
by which a large sum of money was to be f disqualifying him, and so prev< 
paid to the Government fer the purpose of fied candidate from being pi 
influencing the recent elections, in return for tâon
which Sir Hugh Allan and his fnends were Mr. jonea 81„i a bill oughl 
free to receive the contract for the construe- ! to be allowed to pass unless " 
tion of the railway, and that this waa done, ^emen of the House at least 
He therefore moved, “ That Mr. Hunting I ita eÿect. 
ton, a member of this House, having stated Mr. Mac Kay, Cape Breton, 
in his place that he is credibly informed and , bill before the House was 
believ» that he can »tablish by satisfactory dear 
evidence, tint in nnticipntion of the legUle- Mr McDonald Pictou, 
tion of laat eesaion, aa to the Pacihc Kail- ; the member for South Bi 
way, an agreement waa made between Sir I reet lu atating that the drat 
Hngh Allan, acting for himaelf and certain Costigan bill waa cot impugn! 
other Canadtan promoters, and G W Me. Ignt 8m=asur«, and that the 
Malien, acting for certain Lmted States were inconsistent. He 
camtahste, whereby the latter agreed to fur „ember for Cardwell 
niah all the funds necessary for the con- Returning OtEcer SLl 
stmetion of the contemplated railway, and “1 
to give the former a certain per centage of 
the interest, in consideration of then- 
interest and position, the scheme agreed on 
being ostensibly that of a Canadian Com
pany, with Sir Hugh Allan at its head ; 
that the Government were aware that

Mr.
have been well consiuered wheig 
great a difference of opinion e

Mr. Costigan expressed his I 
the member for Both well 
stated himself in favour of the 1 
the bill of last session. H e did f 
bill introduced would attain t

Mr. Bodwell said the 
opposition against the CostigJ 
year was that it did not affec

Mr. Langlois approved of 
of the bill and suggested a 
the effect that the Returning (j 
not permit the nomination of aj| 
ber of the Local House, unlei 
duce there and then a certifid

Ot 1
of determining what candidi 
but there were cases in which 1 
the very nature of things, havj 
that power. The intent of V 
prevent any interfer 
ever in a Dominion < 
a Local House. It 
were to be intruded, it c 
sary to prevent disqui ' 
sitting in the House by the 
severe fine on such ^

I ought to be adopted which I of

parti» ; that subsequently an understand
ing was oome to between the Government 
and Sir Hngh Allan, and Mr. Abbott, M.
P., that Sir Hugh Allan and his friends 
should advance a large sum of money for the
purpose of siding the election of Minister. ! Mr. L. Mercier moved 
mid their supportera »t the ensuing general „„ of the bill intituled an. Al 
election, and that he and his friends should f 4^ 34 Victoria, chapter 4 
receive the contract for the construction of 1 Act to enaMe P-adw,]
th« «“I; that accordingly Sir Hugh provide the necessary accoi 
Allah did advance a large sum of money iucreasmg traffic over their 
for the purpose mentioned, and at ; the Iladway Act of
the solicitation and under the pressing tbe object was to impose a 
instances of Ministers ; that part of the ! dollars for the violation of 
moneys expended by Sir Hugh Allan m con- Act amended, requiring the 
nection with the obtaining of the Act of In- tlce &t railway stations 
corporation and charter, were paid to him by train8 beine overdue, and î™ 
the said United States capitalists, under the for the enforcement of such 
agreement with him : It is ordered, that a the a„ent of the company. 
Committee of seven members be appointed to I bill was then read a si
enquire into all the circumstances connected 1 Glass moved the
with the nœotittionr for the conetructum of ! the Act t0 ameld Act 
the Pmnfic Kmlwey, with the legielition of | 35 ^peering the trial 
last session on the subject, and with the ; meanour. He explamec 
granting of the charter to Sir Hngh Allan j t^e ^ct ' proposed to 
and others; with power to send for persons, ' provide for the 
papers, and records, and with instructions to pre8ent measure was 
report in foil the evidence taken before, and j £foe place as well

oth» times.
The bill was then i 
The House adjoun

1 VO*6 After routine, there 
the paper, the House
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1 ber of
I tions said that 
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' _ my righti 
Mr. Blake —If a ■ 

granted me. I believe I c 
legation I made in the cod

to make any provision for the sufferers by 
this calamity.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell gave details of what 
had been received. The officers of his depart
ment at Halifax, immediately on the receipt 
of the news, got ready their steamer and at 
once started for the scene of the disaster.
He deeply regretted that the foresight that 
inspired foe Government in asking an appro- Quealy as a fit and prop» 
priation for placing a light styp at the point Returning Officer. (Che— 
indicated, had been followed so soon by so gave me his name, and 
dreadful an occurrence, but no blame at- Quealy was selected. (Hi 
tached to the Government in the matter. Sir Francis Hincks—I 
So one could feel more deeply than he did is necessary, but I fully 
tie responsibility resting on the Govern- | ment made by 
mint and on Parliament in this matter, and 
while he entirely agreed that the coast 
might be still better protected than at pre
sent, and he hoped that in a very short time House. (Hear, hear.) 
such steps would be taken in this direction. Sir John Macdonald— 
that there could be no recurrence of such man produce bis proofs 
calamities ss that which had just taken the House. (Loud ch< 

Mr. Coffin did not think the Government Sir Francis Hincki 
Aould be censured at all for not having taken possible that the hon. 
more prompt measures to light the coast near dace any such proofs. (1 
Hklifar He could not find any rock upon | unhesitatingly that long 
which the ship could have struck where 1 was spoken of as a card 
more lights would have been of service to recommended Mr. Quealy 
her. commended him to the Fi

In reply to Mr. DeCosmos, Mr. Mackenzie—The hi
Sir John Macdonald said that the ter- no right to say that it| 

minus of the Pacific Railway had been my hon. friend to prove w 
stated in the charter in accordance with the The hon. gentleman’s evr 
Act passed last session defining the terminus ; I apprehend, than that 
of the Railway. The charter contained the gentleman, and the offr 
exact position of the railway, and the ter- hevefers to ruy hon. fri 
minus as contained in the Act of Parlia- dured—(oh ! and laugh! 
ment, and there could not properly be any leader of the Govemmj 
oth» description of the railway than that friend is to bring the 
authorized by the statute of last session.
The pledge given by the Government last 
session would be rigidly carried out.

Mr. Savary moved for the correspond
ence touching the-inequality of the salaries 
of the Judges of the same standing in the 
different Provinces.

Sir John Macdonald had no objection t .
to bringing down the correspondence asked . knowledge, and it is 
tor. The question of the Jndg»’ salaries knowledge that this g~ 
was now und» the consideration of the Gov- ed on my personal n 
eminent. state unhesitatingly thaï

Mr. Blake said that in an adjustment of j recommendation of Mr. 
this qu»tion it was the highest degree ex- | ville, 
pedient that the Government should take An Opposition Mem! 
the opportunity of placing upon a correct Sir Francis Hincks 
footing the judicial salaries of the visited South Renfrew,! 
Province of Ontario. gentlemen opposite call

Aft» a few forth» remarks the hour of : in the west, 
six arrived, and the Speaker left the chair. Mr. Holton—Had the]

Aft» recess, Mr. Mills moved the House that time, and 
into Committee on the bill intituled an Act Government to issue 
to render members of the Legislative Conn- I it not possible that 
cils and Legislative Assemblies of the Pro- j men dation was the 
vine», now included, or which may hereafter gentleman ? 
be included within foe Dominion of Canada, j Sir Fiancis Hmcks—1 
ineligible for sitting or voting in the House | prebend what my hon. 
of Commons of Canada ; Mr. Geoffrion in the j do» he mean ? (Hear, 
ohair. candidate for the South]
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